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BOTANICAL GAZETTE. 

VOL. 3 MARCH, 1878. No. 3 

AN ENU.MERATION OF SOME PLANTS-CHIEFLY FROM THE SEMI-TROPICAI RIEGIONS 

oF FORIDA-WHICII ARE EITHER NEW, OR WHICH HAVE NOT IIITIHERTO 13EEN 1iE- 

CORDED AS BELONGING TO THE FLORA OF THE SOUTHERN STATES. By A. W. C1H1AP- 

MAN. (Conclutidedfrom page 12.) 
PJancriati'umL ([iTymnenocallis) Caribaeum, L. Bulb large, witliout runners leaves 

bIroadly laniceolaite, erect-spreading, (12-2 feet long, 2-3 inclhes wide), obtuse; scaI)e 
stout, 2-edgred (2-43 feet liglh), maniy-flowered; tube of the perianth rallier si_l(lne (5 
inciles long), about as long1 as the linlcar recurvecd whiite divisions;i crownl tulnel-shiapedl, 
enltire, or witl few small teeth betwecn the filamiients.-Sandy Coast of Soutlh Florida, 
fromi T'amiipa Bay anid Southward. Flowers very friaglrant. 

Planc,ratizon (IH.) cwassiforum,n? , Herb. Bulb large, witlh rtinners; leaves erect, lorate, 
obtuse, concavo-convex, tllick anld rigrid (1i2-2 feet long, Y inch wide); scape stout, 
glaucous, ratlher loniger than the leaves, 2-flowered; ttube of the perianthl tlhick (3-4 
inches long), shorter than tlle linear spreadingr ochroleucous divisionis; crown wvhlite, 
largce, funnel-shaped, Y3 as long as the periantlh, variously tootlhed between the fila- 
ments.-Low pine barrens, West Florida. 

Agave rigida, Miller, var. Sisalana, Engelin. (Jauleseclt; leaves loni(r(4- feet). 
linear-lanecolate, the miXargins inore or less spiny, tllc teirmiiinal spine Dot decurrent; seatpe 
tall (15-20 feet), leafy-bractecd; panicle large, widely spreading, tlle clustered flowers 
ofteln viviparous; corolla fuinnlel-slhaped; stamnens ancd style exscrted.-Coast of Floridat., 
Tampa Bay and Soutlhward. 

Juncus br?achycea?ius, Engeliii. Stem erect (1-2 feet high), mostly 2-leaved; leaves 
iodose; lheads 2-10, spherical, densely many-flowered, pale green; sepals lincar-subulate, 
unequal, the 3 outer ones muclh longer than the iinner ones, alnd the ovoid acute 1-celled 
capsule; style very slhort.-Near Clharleston, Soutlh Carolina. (Beyr-icl& fibie Eagebnmaan..) 

Cyperus liqularis, L. ? (not of S. Flora). Umbel miany-rayed, erect; head compact, 
cylindrical, pedunculate, tlle lateral ones slhorter, ovate, nearly sessile, spreading; spike- 
lets very numerols, crowded, short (2-3 lines long), lanceolate, sub-compressed, spread- 
ing or reflexed, pale, about 7-flowered; scales membranous, ovate, acute, 7-nerved, twice 
as long as the obovate triangular pointed nut; racliis broadly wingred; cullhis stout, 
nearly terete (2-3 feet hligh), glaucous, like thle broadly linear rouglh-margined leaves, 
and involucre.-Punta Rassa, Soutlh Florida. Novemliber. 

Cyperus purpurascens, Valil a-C. 1igularais, S. Flor.a. 
Cyperus dissiiitforu8, Torr. Cyp. Ulmibel simple, of 3-4 erect slender rays, slhorter 

than the 3-leaved involucri; spikelets loosely inserted along the upper l)ortion of tlle 
rays, lanceolate, acute, compressed, 5-7-flowered; scales oblong-lanceolate, acute; lnut 
obovate-oblong, obttusely angled in front; racllis niarrowvly w;vinged; culims filiformii, firomi 
a tlhickened base (1-2 feet Iliglh); leaves very narrow.-Mississippi (Car-2p1enter), New Or- 
leans (Ilooke?-,fide Torrey). 

Cyperus. retrorsus, n. sp. Umlibel simple, 8-rayed; heads clavate-cylindrical; spike- 
lets laniceolate, acute, reflexed; scales 4, the third one fertile, oblong, 9-nervecl, rather 
longer than the oblong, triangular nut, the fourtlh lanceolate, neutral ; raclhis very sheni- 
cler, broa&dly wingedI; culms slenCder (2 feet high1), very smootlh, triangular; leaves linear; 
involucre longer than the umibel.-Robert's Key, Caxilmbas Bay, Soutlh Florida.--Near 
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C. retrofleXU8, but more slender, with shorter and thicker spikelets, and narrower heIads. 
CyperU8 cylindricu8, n. sp. Umbel 3-6-rayed, erect, simple; headls siiiiplc, cylincili- 

cal, (1-1% inclhes long,); spikelets very numerous, spreading, lanceolate, 7-9-flowered; 
scales oblong, obtuse, 7-9-nerved, tlle 2 lower ones empty, the 2-3 upper ones abortive; 
nut acutely triangular, oblong; racllis slender, narrowly winged; culiims (1-3 feet high,) 
triangular, smooth, as long as the broadly linear smoothislh leaves; leaves of tlle invo 
lucre 3-6, longer than the umnbel.-Collier's Key at Marco Pass, Soutlh Florida.-Near 
C. cephatanthus, Torr. and Hook. 

Scirpus ? Cuben8is, Poepp and Kunth. (Culm acutely triangular, leafy at the base 
(8-10 inches high); leaves longer than the culm, linear; involucre very lonig, 5-leaved; 
spikes obovate, compressed, 12-flowered, closely packed in a compound globular sessile 
terminal head; scales rigid, loose, obovate-oblong, tapering to a stout spreadillg point, 
13-nerved; stamens 3; style long, deeply 2-parted; nut ovate-lanceolate, concavo-con- 

vex, acuminate; bristles none.-New Orleans, (Dr. Hale). 
Trickelt7YUs miliae, Nees. Culmr weak, compressed-4-anglc(l (6-12 inclies liglh); 

leaves straight, erect, ensiform; umbel decompound, widely spreading, maniy times 
longer than the 2 subulate leaves of the involucre; spikes small, (I line in diamieter), 
globular; scales oblong, obtuse, 3-nerved; nut pale, obovate, slightly rouglhenecl. (Scir- 
pus, L.. Fimb'ristPUi8, Vahl.)-Ditches, &c., Apalachicola, Florida. 

Isoepui carinata, Hook and Arn. Culm setaceous (3-6 iniches high), sliglhtly coni- 
pressed, furrowed, with a single setaceous leaf at the base; sl)ike solitary, sub-literal, 
ovate, 6-8-flowered; scales ovate, acute, strongly keeled, twice as long as tlle short 
acutely triangular rol ghish nut.-New Orleans, (Dr. Ihale). 

Leersia monandrai, Swartz. Panicle nearly simple, spreading, exserted; spikelets 
minute, ovate, acute, compressed, glabrous; stamen solitary; culm slender (2-3 feet 
long), smooth; leaves broadly linear, rouglh above and on the margin.-Soutlh Florida, 
(Herb. Ththrber.). 

Pharws latifolius, L. ? Leaves oblong, acute, rough beneatlh, longer tllaln time 
petiole-like slleath; lower palea of t.he pistillate spikelet acute, downy on tlle hback. 
twice as long as the lanceolate glumes.-Orange Lake, Florida, (Herb. Thurber.). 

Sporobolus purpurascens, Hamilton. Culms tall (2-3 feet) branching; leaves long, 
narrow-linear, slightly scabrous above, mostly hairy at tlle baise; ligula a VilloUS r'in,; 

panicle racemose, simple, the short spreading bralnlches wlhorled; flowerls short-pedi- 
celled, smooth; glumes unequal, the uppel one as long as the paleme, twice as long as the 
lower one.-Wet sandy places, subject to tidal overflow. Jew-fislh Key, Soutlh Florida 

Muhtenbergia caspitosa, n. sp. Culmus tufted, simple (2 feet higlh); leaves short 
(4-6 inches long), narrow-linear, flat; panicle terminal, long-peduncled, sparingly 
branched, the straight setaceous rough branches erect; palmce 3-nerved, bearded at tlle 
base, 4 times as long as the oval obtuse or denticulate glumes, and equallin(g tllc stout 
rough awn.-Dry pine barrens, near Apalachicola, Florida. July 4.-Resenibles M1. 

triclwpodes. 
Soler-achne Arkansanca, Torr. Annual, low, tufted; culms erect (6-12 inclines hiiglh), 

branching; leaves narrow, flat, pubescent, panicle contracted (2-6 inclines long); glumnines 
rigid, hispid; lower paleae rigid, rough-awned; stamiens 2.- Shell-banks, ncar Apalachli- 
cola, Florida. April. 

Aristida sinmpticifora, n. sp. Cullims filiform, erect (2 feet higlin), spalringly hramclhn- 
ed; leaves narrow-linear; racemnes simple, very slender, straiglit (6-9 inclies lonig); flow- 
ers scattered, on short pedicels, single, or the lower ones by pairs; glumes nearly c(lual, 
awn-pointed (3Y2 lines long), the outer one longer than thie paleae; awnns widely spread- 
ing, the lateral ones as long as the glumes, straight, the middle one curving in a semi- 
circle at base.-Damp pine barrens, West Florida. 

Ari8tida gyra?&8, n. sp. Coespitose, glabrous; culms simple, filiformn (1 foot higli), 
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purple; leaves conivolute-filiform, shorter than the culm; panicle simple, few-flowered, 
the branclhes short, appressed; glumes very unequal, the lower as long as the palea, 
truncate, sliort-awnedi, roughish; the upper Y3 longer, attenuate, smootlh; palece long- 
stipitate; awns nearly equal, straiglht, gyrate at base, 4 longer than the paleoe.-Rob- 
ert's Key in Caxinibas Bay, South Flor ida.-In wet weather the awns are staight, but 
inimndiately assullme tlleir curved form wheni dry, as do some otlher awned grasses. 

Ar-Istida sCabra, Kuntlh. Culm very short (1-2 inclhes) from a creeping base; leaves 
niumerous, loing, linear, their smooth slheatlhs enwrapping the base of the long-pedun- 
cled p)anicle, tllis very large (1i4_3 feet long), tlle widely spreading branches in alter- 
nate clusters of 2-5, flowers scattered, appressed; gluimes awn-pointed, the lower one 
longer, the keel roughl; awns erect, straight, the iimiddle one many times longer than the 
minute lateral ones, 3-4 times longer than the glumes; stamens 2.-Dry sandy coast, 
West Florida. Septemiiber. 

Aristida condensata, n. sp. Culms ratlher stout, simple, erect; leaves rigid, linear, 
flat or concave, soon convolute, rouglh on the margins; panicle long-peduncled, con- 
tracted, denisely many-flowered (1- 1i2 feet long); glumes equal, awn-pointed, roulgh on 
the keel, loniger than the palem; awns erect, straight, nearly equal, longer than the 
glumes.-Dry sandly soil, West Florida. 

Triplasis spa-rstjlora, n. sp. Annual ? culms numerous (6-12 inclhes high), rigid, 
branclhing; leaves slhort (1--3 inches), linear-subulate, the upper ones slhorter tllan their 
sheaths, whlicll are mostly longer tllan the internodes; racemes simple, axillary and ter- 
milinal, appressed, few-flowered; spikelets 24-flowered (the uppermost awn-like), the 
flowers large, distant; glumes thin, nearly equal, tlle lower cleft, the upper acute, Y- 
as long as tllc spikelets; lower palea scarious, oblong, 3-nerved, ciliate on the margin, 
strongly bidentate, twice as long as tlle scabrous awn; upper palea shorter, villous on 
the nierves above tlle illiddlc.-Sandy coast at Punita Rassa, South Florida. October. 

Paspalun tristachyum, Leconte. Culms creeping; flowering branches erect, slhort, 
1-jointed; leaves oblong-linear, obtuse, flat, ciliate (1-2 inclies long); peduncles 2-4 from 
the long slheatlh of the uppermost leaf (6-12 inches long); spikes 2-4, filiform, erect or 
spreading; spikelets in 2 rows, oblong-ovate, acute, as wide as the slender flexuous 
raclhis; gluiiies sparingly lhairy, 3-nerved. (P. barbatum., Schultes ?)-I)amp places, Apa- 
lachicola, Florida. Perennial.-Near P. Michauirianunm, Kuntli. 

Paspalum co?dugatuw, Berg. CGulm smiiootlh, branclhing, slender (12-2 feet high); 
leaves linear, tlhin; spikes 2-3, long and slender, compressed, the terminal pair conju- 
gate; spikelets very small, in 2 rows, ovate, yellowislh; the margins loosely fringed with 
long weak lhairs, nerveless.-New Orleans, (Dr. hIa1e). 

Pansicum pspaloides, Pers. Culm erect; leaves linear, smooth; panicle spicate, 
c.omiipound; the numierous crowded branches appressed; spikelets secund, in 2-rows, 
ovate, aIcute; glumies rounicslis, 5-nerved, m11Uch1 slhorter tllan tlhe acute palee, sterile 
flower of 2 palese, triandrous.-South Florida (Blod,gett in Herb. Thurber). 

Paanicion ma,rimnrn, Jacq. Culms tall (6-8 feet high); leaves flat, rigid; panicle 
large, (12 fect long), erect, compounid; branclhes whlorled; spikelets oblong, smooth; 
glumIIes tliln, faintly 5-nerved, obtuse, thc upper one as long as tlle palese, and twice as 
long as the ovate, acute, lower one; sterile flowers triandrous.-South F'lorida, (Blod- 
gett ina Herb. Thurber-). 

Panicum stariatum., Lam. CulimI stout (2-3 feet hligl), sparingly branched; leaves 
lnceolate, smoothl, the margins roughi; panicle sub-corymbose, consisting of several 

erect, simple racenmes, 4-5 inclhes long; spikelets rather large, scattered, lower glume 
ovate, clasping, the upper and lower sterile palein strongly 7-nerved.-Banks of the 
Caloosa River, Souitlh Florida. October. 

Panicu7 aprostratuom, Laia. Culms creeping; leaves short (1-2 inclhes long), ovate. 

lanceolate; panicle slhort (2 inches lolng), consisting of 5-10 simple branches; spikelets 
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secund, oblong-ovate, acutisli; upper glume 5-nerved; sterile flower triandrous; rachis 
sparsely hairy.-New Orleans, (Dr. Hale). 

lCairui"Un amplectens, n. sp. Very glabrouis; culiml slender, erect, the nodes biaek; 
leaves long, linear, witlh setaceous tips; panicle peduncled (6-10 inches long), erect, the 
scattered branches single, raceiniose-conmpound; spikelets oblong-ovate, acute; glumes 
strongly 5-7-nierived, the lower one orbicular or reniforni, clasping, Y4 as long, as the 
upper one; sterile flower neutral.-Soutlh Florida-AAllied to P. maxniuM. and JP. vii'- 
gatuln. 

(Venchrus strictus, n. sp. Glabrous; cuilm strict, erect, simiple, or at lengrtlh sparingly 
branclhed (2-3 feet highl); leaves numerous, lincar, concluplicaite, the lower shcatlhs 
dilated and lonrei tlhanl the internodes; spike cylincdrical, many-flowered; involuere 
cunieate CandI naiked at the base, tlhe 10 or 11 stout spines ciliate, longer than the 2 acute 
smiiootlh spikelets; sterile flower triand.trous.-West coast of Floridal, Apalaclhicola and 
Soutlhwtird. 

Anutropogon arctftus, n. sp. Culms tall (2-5 feet hiiglh), single, coumpressed, the erect 
branches formingb a long simple l)anicle; leaves distant, linear, slhaggy witlh long, 
mllostly ckci(luous, hiairs, as are also the slleatlhs; spikes by pairs, exserted, narrow (1- 
1 inches lon ), ratlheir rigid, closely 15-20-floweredl; glumes rouglh, twiec as lonl as 
the stout joinits, and Y2 the lengtlh of the short beint awl)n; pedicel of the nieutral flow er 
tipped w iti 2 slen(ler glume,; liairs of the involuecre fewv and(l shlort; stamiien 1. (A. 
tetrustachyvtts var. di8stachyns, S. Flora).-Lo-w pine barrenis, West Florida. 

Sorghinin pauciloru7n, a. sp. Annual ; culms bra;nchling near tlle base (2-3 feet higrlh); 
leaves broadly linle-'r, flat, ciliate; floworcs fevw (6-12), in a simiple racemiie, the very loni' 
(2-3 inches) setciecous peclicels in wlhorls of 2-6, rouglh, sl)reading; gluiiies eqUal, linear, 
rigid, convolute, scabrous at tllc apex, tlle lower one 2-toothed, tlle upper one truncate; 
awn veriy long (5-6 inclhes), geniIculate, twistec andl torttuous below the middle; sterile 
flowers eitlher trianclrous, linecar, acute, perfect, but the slhort style tibortive, or reduced 
to 2 setaccous spirally twisted pelicels.-Sancldy pine barrens, inearl Jacksonville, East 
Flori(la.-Thlis is unlike our otlher species, anid lhas the aspect of a AStipa. 

Inpe7rata, C/yr. '? sp. Culiii erect firom i a creeping base (2-3 feet highI), simple; low- 
est leaves crowded, lanceolate, flat, the tlhloat and slicatlhs imiore or less hliry, the utpper 
onies slmlall aui-id reimiote; panlicle long pecduncledc, loosely racecimose (3-4 iinelles long), 
white fromii the copious wool of the flowers, thle low. er brndlclcs distinict, the upper ones 
crowdedc; spikelets snmatll, ail alterniate anid short-pedieelled( (lecidluous; glunies linear, 
villous withi long silky sl)reading lhairs, grain free.-Banks of tllc Caloosa RLiver, South 
Forida.-The specimens are in fruit, andI all the flowers deU tached; and it is uncertain 
whether thley belong to Ivqperata or aS(CCiar-unm, or to eitlihl of themll. 

A..p)tid:u ult ll/it2 ur, varl'. g5Ctl'aL 7in, Mettenliu:. Fernl 2-4 feet hlighl, froml a lonlg slend(er 
black rootstock, nearly glabrous: fionid ovatte-laneelte,(1X-2 feet lollg), pilllate, 
phinn rather rigid, lanceolate, serrately lobed, tIhe Iowerl ones often sterile; -fruit-dlots 
contiguous, formin(g a continuous zigzag intramaritiiginial line.-Soutlh Florida, in boggy 
places. 

OpMii'glossum pPalgmatwm, Plumier. Fern epiphytic, tliick, succulent, dcrooping, 
4-10 inclhes lolng, from a tuberous woolly rootstock; fronid stipitate, cuneate at base, silml- 

ple, or palmllately 2-6-lobed, the lobes tongue-shapedl, iarely forkinlg, reticul ate-veinecd; 
spikes 1-several ait the summiiit of the stipe, or along the basal miiargins of tlle frond 
(1 inch long), peduncled.-In the axils of the leaves of the Palmetto, banks of the Ca-. 
loosa River, Soutlh Florida. 

.Lycopodiurn inundatum, L., var. app'ressum. Size and habit of var. pinnatum, but 
leaves tllinner, all entire, those of the spike, -which is scitrcely tlbicker tlhanl its pedun- 
cle, closely appressecl.-Banks of tllc Ctaloosat River (Novenlber,) and I)uval Counn-ty, 
Curtiss). 
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Lycopodiurn inundation, L., var. etonyatum2n. Stem creeping, sparingly branched 
(12-2 feet long); leaves subulate, attenuate, cntire, spreading; l)eclulcles slenider, erect 
or leaniiig (10-15 inclhes long), the scattered leaves niarrowly subulate; those of the spike 
longer, spreadinig.-Wet banlks, Apalaclhicola, Florida. 

Lycopoditm cern2lnuurn, L. Stem slenader, forking near the base, the divisions arcu- 
ate-recurved, rootinig at the tips, the sliort alternate branches forking, and termiiniated 
by the slhort (4-6 lines loncg) nioddinig spikes: leaves lax, about 6-raniked, linear-stibultate, 
entire, spreadinig or recurvecd, those of the spike ovate, acumiinate, the imtargins bristly. 
-Wet sandy places near Waldo, and Duval coiunity, East Florida (COltiti8s). 

Mar8ilea ucinctta, A. Braun. Stemi long, filiform: leaflets fan-shaped, sniootli, or 
with few scattered hairs, enitire, 6-8 lines long, the slenider petiole 3-6 inchles lobg; s1)ore- 
case oval, coiiipressed, lhorizonital, pubescent, 2-toothed, of wlicll the upper one is 
uncilnate-incurveci, lalf as lonig as its erect stipe.-B-anks of tlle Mississippi below 
Vicksburg. 

SAT.IX BARLAYL ANDERs, AANATIVE OF TIIE NOPRTIERN STArES. Amiiong tlh Willows 
of the Philadelphia Acad. Herblariiumii we find a folded slheet containiing a miiiscellaneous 
lot of undeterminiied leaves aniid amients fromii Kodiak and Sitclha, collected l)y the late Dr. 
Kelloogg, of the United States Coast Survey. Somie of tlhese are clearly Sctlix Barclayi, 
And., of wlhich no specimaiens were known to be extant in Amlerican lherbaria, the types 
of the species being preserved in "tlhe great storelhouse of tlhc world's botany at Kew." 
Our interest in this species is broughlt nealrer lhomiie since it now appears that the pecu- 
liar willow fouinid oni the lake shore lear Chicago by Prof. Babcock, anid wlhichl to avoid 
the multiplication of supposed new species was briefly mentioned in hiis Catalogc of 
the Platnits of Chlicago as S. cordatal, var. glaiucolpylla, slhould be referred to S. Barldayi; 
or else this species, Alaskan formiis and all, be reduced to a variety of SAt. cordata, of 
which it appears to be a robust Western modlification. The leaves are broader anid 
slhorter than in S. cord-atu, with somewlhat tlle consistency of S. lucida, and(I wlhen young 
turn black in drying; the capsules are miiuch larger: the style longer, and the peclicels 
(mostly concealed by the densely villous sctales) though slhowving the ordiinary variation 
in lengtlh are shorter than in S. cordata, but niot so slhort (even ini specimenls from Ko- 
diak) as described anid figured by AnceIrsson. The a1mnCIts resemblle those of S. dis- 
color, in siz7e and woolliness. The common form witlh us accords witlh Prof. Ald(lers- 
son's var. graundifolia. Leaves 2 inclies loig by an inclh broad, dark green and soliie- 
wlhat shiniing above, conspicuously glaucous beneatlh, miniutely anid slharply serrulate, 
&c. In specimens from Altaska the leaves are rarely floccose-villous especially whlen 
youlng or the mid-rib at least tomentose above, but they are ver]y varitable in tllis re- 
spect, often quite glabrous, and some of them precisely similar to forms collected by 
Prof. Babcock. 

It is remarkable that this Willowv should niot lhave been found at intermiiediate 
stations in the Nortlhwest by Citlher Riclhardson, Druliimnond, Bourgrean or Dr. Lyall, nior 
lhave we ever received it frolml elsewlhere tlhan the wvest slhorc of Lake Mlichigan, tlhouglh 
favored by many friends in the Northern States witlh tIme Willows of' tlheir respective 
localities.-M. S. BEMB. 

LICIIENS OF SOUTHERN ILLINOIS.-Mr. J. Wolf, of Cantonl, collected the followinig 
Liclhens in Soutlherni Illinois in tlle suImmeriCi of 1877: 

1. JRairnacdia c(licarqis Fr. 6. pulverulenta (Sclhrcb.) Nyl. 
2. Usnea barbata (L.) Fr. 7. speciosa (Wulf., Fr.) 
3. Panr7meli.a saxitilis (L.) Fr. 8. Nephlogima lovigation Aclh. 
4. caperata (L.) Achi. 9. Pl3 ur?ia, mirropltylla '(Sw.) Del. 
5. Physcia (aqudila, var. dleton. Tuck. 10. e9eo4tirta Tueck. 
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